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kTAItItU CANNOT HE OCHEII

locl application., m titer rannot reach
tot tuefllteaae Catarrh U a blotxl nr

tlillonalrllptaie, anil In order to onto It
mat tako Internal remollca. Ilall'a (;
Cure Is taken tiitcrnall.aiitactiillrectly
blood and rnucoiia atlrlacea. Ilall'a Ca.
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fC(orl)rfari, anil UarvKiilar trr'rltlnii.
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liliuMl imriflera. acllin; ill

ontliaJramiMiii mrlnccn. Tho period
natloKJI.thu two iiiirfllciit lnlmtri
nclilHonilcrliil rciulia In curing catarrb.
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JUST VACCINATED, THAT'S ALL

Tlio l'rt'tly Yoiiiiu Woman TVIndo tlio
I'liHNcnucr.t Anury,

'I'licic Wiim MillH'llillin MlilklliKly pit'-lorl-

III Hid iiii('iiniiii'c or a yoiiiiu
Inily who mil In the iippi'i- - li'fl-liiin-

I'lirniir of n .Ini'kHon iivcniiu li'ollcy fit r
ilurliij; oiiii of llM o j ii niiin tin1
ollici' miiniliiK. HiiyN tlm New OiIi'iiiih
Tliiii'M-Ui'inoi'i'ii- It wiim dm', no doubt,
to ninny llilnp In Ihu nilMiocniili'
HlcniliTiicMK of In1!' IIkiii'o; to licr uiilo,
ili'i'iuny tlm I'xiici colni' of wood
vIoIcIk; lo Hie Kii'iil bbii'k foii-n- l of

iiIiiiiich Unit fomii'd lit'i' lint; in
tlm Ki'oim'H'lc cnrvL of tlio Iowui'Iiik
collar of licr ciiii'. At liny inli', Mho

looked ii h If hIic iiiIkIu Iiiivv hiiuiiIitimI
nut of llui piiKi'H of moiiio Jouriiiil of
fllsllloll-- ll IlLMIIHlflll llt'llll'll of lllc'tllll!
in I ! hind, wlioru hIcIiIh alwiiyH Iiiiiik

In JiinI ilio iioH'r foldx and uuuhwh
ni'Vi'i I in k at tlio liiici'.

I.voryboily looked Ml Iht, tlm iiilmi

and tlio women coldly, an they
nlwnyH do when inioiher woman Im hel-

ler drcHHcil, and xhc I lie MTU-lin-

with i cKtil t'ompoHino. Klio did
not Meem n wine Hint niiyhody i'Iho wiih
pri'Ki'iil. Al In Mt tlio cur lien'ied her
ennier, and when hIic bad prexxod tho
liulioii ami tin wheelH were almoMt at
a h t ii it I hi III hIio iii'ii.hl' t'lilmly ami t;lliled
down llic mInIc. HIio wiik at the door
when Hie car cm no lo a full Mtop, nml,
m'i-Iiij- ,' licr Miacucr ttllKliily rrom tlio
aliock, Hid condiiclor liiHllni'llvely laid
IiIh band upon tier arm.

It wiih a coiiricoiiH and npcctfnl net
and one Hint mlht Imvu km veil her
from a rail, but Hit fiiHtn lit lib lliiKern
lonelicd licr hIccvo llic luillKlily bcntlly
leaped backward an If hIic bad hccii mi
apparition. Her dellcale race went
pnlc anil licr dreamy eyen bla.ed.
"Don't loncli me, air!" nlie exclaimed,
with n linrHlineHH Hint Hhockcd and

every bearer. The conductor
wiih a plain, kindly man, and, IIiihIiIiik
wiih morllllcatloii and cbiicrln, be
inrned back to li Ik platform, while Hie
yoiinc woman (,'athered ber nltlrtH nml
IiuhhciI Hwlftly tbrotiKb the door. "Well,
I miiHt nay," remarked an elderly ti

who bad taken In the oplxodo
over Hie Hip of bin newiipaper. "that
wiih about Hie limit painful exhibition
of gtipcrcllloiiHncH I ever wlineMHed In

my life. I'hIiiiw! No wonder the poor
are embittered." There wan a t;rowl
of approval and the conductor tbriiHt a
mnlllUK face throuuh the doorway.
"Don't blame do yoiini? lady. KciitH,"

be hhIiI. cheerily. "She expbilneil It nil
when who wiih kcIH"' on. She didn't
mean linHilu'. You kcc, nbe'n Ju.st been
vaccina ted."

FOUND HIS MOTHtR.

Cliimle ripplii'x Senrcli In Kcwnrdcil
After Tviciitytlirvc Vi-ii-

Mth. J. II. l.yb'H. of St. I.oiiIh. Iiiih

been reunited lo ber mm after a nepa-tatlo-

of -.- 'I yeara. Tbe boy Claude
wai it boy of H when bin parentn nepa
rnted, the father taking Hie noli with
blui lo Canada, where be placed him
In a convent hcIiooI under an iihhuiiu1
name. After vlHltln the boy two or

MKH. J. II. I.TI.KH.

Ibreo times he dropped out of t;M.
All thene years mother and hoii have
been HcnrchliiK for each other. Tho
boy made a habit of working until bo
had Hiived $100, when he would leave
his work and renew tbe search for his
parents, lie nays he will now take up
tliu neat eh for his father, l'eter IMppIn,

Tho mother married .1. II. I.yles after
her (llvorco from I'lppln. Tlio reunion
recently In St. Louis was a Joyful one.

Ak I'liult Tor O.ionnn.
"A few years aco," said Marry Cuu

ulUKbaiu, of Moutana, at Clmmber-lulu'- s,

"(ho Into Cbarllo ltioadwater,
of our State, kvo it banquet to about
a score of his personal friends. It was
au elaborate spread, and one of the
chief Items was some twcnty-ycar-ol- d

brandy that cost Mr. Broadwater a
fabulous price, and regardliiR which
ho spoku with much enthusiasm.

"At tho wlud-u- of the feast colTeu

and Iloquefort cheeso were broiiRht In,
tbouKh the latter was not commonly
down mi Montana menus at Hint per-

iod. Slttluu near tho host was one of
his special friends, who, after eying
tho Itoiiuefort a trllle suspiciously,
tasted It, made it wry face mid shoved
his plato to one side.

" 'You don't seem to llko that,' re-

marked Mr. Ilroadwater.
'"Indeed, I do not. Charlie. Your

twonty-year-o- brandy Is all rlu;ht, but
I'll bo il- -d If I like your twenty-year-ol- d

cheese.' "Washington Post.

A Happy TlioiiKht.
"Lot's tovutso tho conditions," snld

tho seedy looking man to tho waiter.
"You sit down and I'll servo you, and
with tho tip you aro In tho habit of
getting from other people, I'll bo able
to get a square meal somewhere else."

Philadelphia North American.

Old French Uflluurs,
General d'Kxea Dontuerce, senior of-lle-

of tho French army. Is 04 years
old nnd lias served under three klnga
au emperor, nud two republics. '

INTERESTING ITEMS,

Tlio nail vii lien of New Zealand In an
expert rat killer.

Tlio uiialte, tlm armadillo mil the
ponmpliiu aro volculonx.

Tomatood have boon cultivated for
only olio hundred yonrtf.

Ah a rule, tho oywdght of women is
better than that id men.

Tho animal that flrxt succumb to
oxtiiimo cold Ih tlio liorco.

In Hwltrerbind a telephone can bo
rented for $8 a year.

Tho hoiih of tho nlglit!nalo can bo
heard at tho dlHtancu of a mile.

American and Australian buttnr in
rapidly crowding tho (lorntan article
from the KiiIIhIi market.

An elm trim arrives at perfection af-
ter a urowth of 150 years, and a
healthy ono will endure for 00 years.

Two-third- s of tlio crime In Iindon Ih
perpetrated between 2 I'. .M. on Satur-
day and 0 A. Al. on Mondays.

MnxIcaiH aio mt noted for tholr
dominiums, yet nearly every town in
Mexico has a public bath boune.

.Miss Helen fiould has contributed
tho llerrini: collection of works on
Mormonlsiii to tho New York public
library.

limine I'roobel, widow of l'rledrich
Kroebol. founder of tho kindetnrteii
system, died In llainbiiig at the age of
85.

Tho production of primes is increas-
ing rapidly In Oregon, tbe annual ship-
ment of the dried fruit now amounting
to fiUO cars.

Tho moduction of Map In Orcnt Brit-
ain is iiIkiiU in, ()()() tons per week, of
which between il.OOl) and 1,000 tons
are imidn in Loudon.

A new regulation cog introduced in
Hwlcs watches, works no accurately
that tho time pieces do not vary 10

in a mouth.
A violent Miee.o ho tdiook the laxly

of William A. HoumiII, a detective, of
Now llrtiuswiek, N. .1., that it caused
tempoiary of the spine.

I'lvo hundred miners at tlio Iliyfon
CohI it Coko CompHti m int.1, near Tax-wel- l,

TennesNce, walked our, aftor a
day's notice of a demand of a 10 )er
cent inerciho in wayes.

T

LAItASTINH Is the original
and only iltirntiln wall cnat'.nif.

dUTcrL-ii- t from nil
tor usu In

unite or fourK-c- n beautiful
thus by nd'llnn cold water.

ADIES naturnlly prefer I3

for walls and ceil-
ings, because It Ii pure, clean,
durable. Tut tip In dry pow-
dered form, In five-pou- pack-ncc- s,

with full directions.

LL kalsomlnes are cheap, tem-
porary preparations mado from
wliltlnir. chalks, clays, tc.
nnd stuck on walls with

animal Klu. AI.ABAS-TIN- i:

Is not a kalsomlne.
nWAIlB of tho dealer who

ays he can sell you the "same
thine" us AL.AUA3TISE nr
"something Just as good." He
Is olther not posted or 1 try-i- ns

to deceive you.
ND IN OFFERING somethlnir
ho has boURnt ihe.in and tries
to sell on ALABASTINE'S

ho may not renllie the
dnmugo you will suffer by a,
kalsomlne on your walls.

ENSinLE dealers will not buy
a iBwmilt. Dealers risk one- - by
selltnK and consumers by

Alnbastlna Co.
own right to nmke wall coat-In- s

to .mix with cold water.

hk iNTHnion walls of
every church nnd school should
bo coated onl with pure, dur-
able ALAI1A8TINK. It snfe-guar-

health. Hundreds of
tons used yearly for this work.

N nUYINO
customers should nvold Kpt-tln- if

clieup kalsomlnes under
different names. Insist on
havlnc our goods In packages
and properly labeled.

UISANCB of wall paper la ob
vlated bv AIAHASTINE. It
can bo used on plastered wa.us,
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It does not rub or seal off.

STABLISHED In favor. Shun
all Imitations. Ask paint deal-
er or druggist for tint card.
Wrltn us for Interesting book-
let, free. ALAHAST1NB CO..
Grand ltaplds, Mich.

TIIIS ItNIKK IPH.1DB
Wltli Lot No. 77 8 II. KNIFE

June I'oio 1 Yullow Danm Flat Onion, 1 pkz.

lrP4ta ortierinn th rof roUvctlon at
Met. No oettereeed.srowc or at anr price than

FOR,
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HAS STOOD THE TEST OF 35 YEARS

cn00r5ed by th6 meoical faculty
OVER THE WORLDt

Mishm. M UoeTails" eT
Beat CouiiU Bjrup. Taatea Good. Uaa IJ

El In time. Sold dniaalata. rl

Illriilti In South Africa.
Tho iitosent campaign in South Africa

Is iiriu tlenlly tbe llrst opportunity tho
Ilritish military autborltlos have had
of putting the cycle corps to a real tost.
Tho cyclist corps attached to tho Dur-
ban Llht infantry recently covered a
route of ninety miles in ono day, for
the purjiopo of obtaining information of
tho iloer forces, doliu some skirmish-
ing on the way. Tlio veldt In dry
weather is admirably adapted for
cycling, as was demonstrated recently
by the feat of au Knxllshman, just
after the outbreak of war, who rode
from 1'retorla to Ladysmith on his
wheel, passing several detachments of
cavalry on the way. Collier's Weekly.

Wlri-li-i-

llnslindii new ileiuoiietraUon of tHffiil-lie- s

by I lie rai.laln of a liu'liUhlii, w lio
uri'il It n ft it ordinary slifimls had failed, to
notify the shore authorities of dimmer. In
a like miinncr Hiixtutter's 8toiiine.li lllitcrs,
the fanirius iiidiKestioii ami dyspepsia
cure, nets when other incilicliies full. It
regulates tbu bowt-l- s and improves the ap-
petite.

Foap enough to supply 1C0.000 for
one year lias recently arrived in Denver
In one load. It wiih carried in a hjkj-e- f

ii 1 train of '15 carloads, and if stacked
up, one bar on top of another, this soap
would make u pllo over 1135 mites
high.

l'lo's Curi" for (Vmsiimptlou Is our onlv
iiii'ilifiiie for miiKi" and colils. Mrs. '
licit.. t'M Sib Ave.. IlcnvtT, Col., Nov. 8, '(.'

At Sprinufiohl tho tdecfrio workers
have gained an increase of wages from
$2.60 and .1i2.7r per day to $U per day,
and the coal handlers from $9 per week
to rIU for single and $11 for double
teams per weak.

Itrfi-illn- and I'fdlftg Mlcrobr.
Tlic im-- t I rw.-- are lull ol dltenM- - germs that

Irf'fouit nctlre nnd dtiiiKeroiis In ('(iiiNtipntlon.
(',(-- f kill mul thiin. llriiL'liitl. lot-- .

A Pittsburg company ia now en-

gaged in au order for fitting up tho
palace of the Mikado, in Japan, with
everything in tbe bath and sanitary
lino. Shipments aro also being made
to Australia, South America, China
and Japan.

I'oald II:hh Shot Wiltlilllgton,
"It was once in my power to have

shot General Washington," said a
jiritish soldier to an American as tboy
were discussing tho events of tho great
struggle after the concluding of peace.

"Why did yon not shoot him then?"
anked tho Americnu. "You ought to
have done m for tho benefit of your
countrymen."

"Tho death of Washington would not
have Iteeu for their benefit," repled the
(englishman. "We depended itK)nhim
to use our prisoners kindly, nnd we'd
sooner have shot an ullicer of our own."

N. V. Herald.

Morn I'rt-rloi- Tlinri Illnnifinds.
Mistress Did Pat givo you a dia-

mond ring when vou promised to marry
him?"

Itridget No, mum; but ho bo afther
giviu.' mo a hug that mado me ribs
crack I" Jeweler's Weekly.

C.'lii-r- nn Physicians.
Commissioner Wilson, of tho interna-

tional revenue bureau, has decided
that a physician who prescribes and
sells to his patients whisky, brandy,
wino or any other alcoholic liquor that
is not compounded into a medicine by
tho admixture of any drug or medicinal
ingredient therewith, is required to
pay special tax as a retail liquor deal-
er, even though the alcoholic liquor
thus furnished bo prescribed as a medi-
cine onlv and so used.

Tti Urmia.
Two heads may be better than one,

but ono big head is usually enough.
Chicago Daily News.

Tho New England granite manufact-
urers hnvo rojected the demands of tho
granite cutters for au eight hour day
and at least !f!I a day. It is oxpected
that tho men will strike March 1.

Archbishop Corrigan has made tho
study of the Italian lnnguago obligatory
on all theological students in bis
dioceso in ordor that Italian Catholics
may bo reached nioro effectively.

Tho cholera is only fatal to persons
who are great smokers.
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our LARQE PKQ8. FRESH SEEDS WITH

with no (co mile-- s aite- -PATENT Cfmiiil. advertised
free. Frop nrtvicons to pntontnDUl y. ior "invent-o- r'

I'rllncr.'' MILO B; STEVEN CO.
Eatabllalied 1801. Washington. O.

Brunch OIIU-vs- : Chicago, L'lcvelatid, Detroit.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
ITCIIINU produce inoUtura and cauao

aa well aa llltnd. Ulcedlnir or emtrudtn
l'llea ara curedbr Dr.Bosanko's Pile Remedy.
Stop and bicadlnir. Ahaorba tumor. Mo a
Jar atdruKftlnta or hy mall. Treattaetrce. Write
mo about your IIOSANKO, l'lillada. l'a.

YOUNG MPN!
For nn1 uvt Pftbrt'i Spectflo. II

la tlio ONLY iiifiltctni wlitcn will cure ana eitrj
ctue. NO CASK known it hu evrr to euro,
m titer how or of Uow Keault
from Us uao 111 you. It h atuioliiteljr
rrevriUi ptilcture. and cati taken without
nlfnrf and tktnuci. from luifiiu'r. riUCK, Kor
Jilt lv all irllahle tlriitfKls, or M'nt prepaid by eiprvu,

iilAinlj w rApiHMl. on mf i pt of ly
1'AllST CllfcjICAU lit

CURE YOURSELF I
Ilea IllgU tor

dlachamca.lntlamiimtlona.
Irritation, or ulcuratloua

not tu atrkiur.. Df miiooua nienibrunes.
ronla.l.n I'atiiH'aa, ami not

Ithc CitEUiCAt Co. wn or polaonoui,

WIN0INNUI,O.iKil by nrucEleta.
or aent In plain wrapper,

a4oKwll i'J prupaiu, iorl.oo, or 3
Circular aent on roqueit.

DROPSY Successfully
Treated

( Addrtu I)it. NIKUK1UK, Mountain Home, Ida.

KraprpM Wlm Wrnntles.(An dowager of China ia
by an ftiigllsh lady, who bus

spent greater part of her lifo in tho
Celestial em idre, as a much moro re-- j
mnrkablo woman than most Kuropcnns
suppose. Mio is an ardent paiutir, and
her pictures are said to be admirable
specimens of Chinese art. Strange na
it may seem, her majesty is also said
to bo fond of wrestling, and frequently

, indulges in this rather virile form of
exerciso. fjhe ifl well read, la fond of
European music, and has somo skill as
a pianist. She is said, both by her
friends and enemies, to be absolutely
without any sense of fear, and, need-
less to say, her lifo has been attempted
a number of timos.--N- , Y. Herald.

Mr. Ilamm (tho eminent tragedian)
-- "Yes wo opened new play on

tho first of January." Friend "And
did you have a run?" Humm

i "Well, no, wo didn't have a long run,
but after the second performance wo
had a long the wav from
Chicago to Philadelphia." Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

THREE DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN
OGDEN AND DENVER.

Tlio incrcaso in transcontinental
travel by way of Salt City in con-- 1

sequence- of tho scenic and other attrac-
tions of the route, has recently justified
tho ilio Grande Western way in
connection with the Denver & Hio
Grande and Colorado Midland Pailroada

says tho Salt Lako Tribune, in estab-- 1

Hulling a tnplo daily last passenger
service between. Ogdcn and Denver.
All of theso trains aro equipped with
tho latest appliances, improvements and
cars. Tills road operator through
sleepers between Chicago, Ogdcn and
San also a perfect dining car
bervico. Send 2c postage for literature,
rates or other information to J. D.
.Mansfield, 253 Washington street, Port
land; or Ueo. lleintz, general pas-
senger agent, Salt Lake City.

"I was never glad for this impedi-
ment in my speech but once," said tho
man from Dearborn, who was in to eco
tho big parole. "When waa that?"

asked me much
I would take for a-- a horse, and whilo

-I was to tell him
dollars, ho offered mo a hundred."
Women's Journal.

The l'leuflniesi. Most Powerful and
KffM-tli- e Seierfsl lug llemedy for

Rheumatism
I.A fSItiri'K nml CATAKKIir
lfnll Lnt-- what th'iimnliri or""' Die enVary or "B l UO 1'S" hi n

e si wetl a l'rev n Ivp r miy AcIip or I'mn
knonn lo Oih hiiriimi boily. tlif-r- wrouM nr.t be a
Innilly in Hit Aim-no- t without a bottle of
IifMpi'" Hen I for trim 25c, or large bottle,

Widows. 0 bottle- - for 15.

SWANSos RHEUMATIC CURE CO
4 E. Lake St. Chicago, III.

"The last chapter of my book sur-
prised you, didn't it?" said the young
author. "IlBppier ending than yon
expectd, eh?" "Well," replied the
long suffering friend, "I certainly felt
a sense of relief when I read it." N.
O. Times-Democra- t.

A now machine known as crypto
graphic typewriter, of which Frederick
Sedgwiik is the inventor, has been
given u public in Chicago. The
machine writes in cipher and translates
tho matter automatically. It is said
to bo a marvel of mechanical perfection
and has been examined by numerous
army officials and business men.

The burning of the bride's play- -

things is part of the wedding ceremony
in Japan. The bride lights a torch,
which she hands to the bridegroom,
who with it lights a fire in which tho
toys aro destroyed.

A newspaper report of ft wedding in
a Missouri town closes with this can-
did statement: "They were married at
tho liuno of the brides' parents, where
they will remain until tho gets a
job."

A firm id America is turning out
largo quantities of tiles which
ore used for roofing. Tboy aro reported
to be hard anil tough, and the glazing
appears to be of the nature of Japanese
lace. Thoy aro said to bo exceedingly
cheap, and can bo fashioned in any
color or shape to suit tho purchaser.
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PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

hiiiI Wire

I'OltTI.ANI) WlltK A IKON WOltKS; WIKK
lenclnn; olllce ralllni:, elo. Ml Aider.

JIlHoliltivrr nml Siiiillia.

CAWSTON CO.: KNUINKS, HOII.KItS.
UrstSt., I'orlland.Or.

JOHN Pnni.W Pnnr, inmil Vnil IllA hpQf. ttltrouttta' l, nali.,.1
liincliinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts wlntlmllls.

. , . , TheV T ...I..., tit t i tcuri ii tvitiiiintii, ny mm, is tin
eqnulled.

MACHINERY, all kinds
& BOWEN...

29 to 3S First Strait PORTLatID,
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PAY SICK W0IVIE1J

easily tritce their trouble to blood,
that don't help, unlets they Unit a remedy.

jVIooFe's Revealed Remedy
(

Purifies blood makes women itroug
and uell. bottly at itoxe,

1900
There is every good treason why

; St. Jacobs Oil I
euro

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

LUMBAGO I
SCIATICA

T for the rent of tho century. para- -
mount reason Is It docs cure,

SURELY AND PROMPTLY

t
o

Ilnrrlck nt HI llnst.
"Thna much," says tho poot Aldrich

in tho March 'Centnry, "may bo con-
ceded to Derrick's verse; at best it
has wings that carry it nearly as close
to heaven's gates as any of Shakspeare'i
lark-lik- e interludes. Tho brevity of
tho poems nnd their uniform smooth-
ness sometimes produce tho effect of
monotony. The crowded richness of
the line advises a desultory reading,
liut must go back to them again
and again. They bewitch tho memory,
having caught it, nnd insist on
saying themselves over and
Among the poets of Kuglnnd the author
of 'Hesperidea' remains, and is likely
to remain, unique As Shakspcara
stands alone in his vast domain, so
Derrick stands alone in his scanty plot
of ground.

" 'Shine, Poetl in thy place and b
content.' "

Spiders area serious plague in Japan.
Uiey their webs on tho telegraph
wires, and aro so numerous as to cause
a serious logs of insulation. Sweeping
the wires does little good as tbe spiders
begin all over again.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Srnur of Flos, manufactured by
Califoknia Fio Sviiup Co., illustrate)
tbe value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to ba
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them In the form most refreshing to tho
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing system effectually,
dispelling colds, beadaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to overcome habitual per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub
stance, and its acting on the kidneys.
liver and bowels, without wcakenin
or irritating them, it the ide:
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they arc pleasant to tho

but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tbe Ca lifo urna Fio Svnur
Co. only. In to get its beneficial
effects and to nvold imitations, pleaso
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAH FRANCISCO.
LOUISVILLE. NEW YORK. N. T.

For (ale by all Druggists. Price per bottle.
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